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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Sir Arthur J .  H. Collins, Kt.^ Chief Jmtico^ 
and Mr. Jusfice MandJei/.

■QUEEN-EMPEE8S is.
V. ~  '

RA.MANTJJAM/"

Opmm Act—Act I  of 187S, s. 3—License to possm opium— Tmnspori of opium.

One liaTing; a license foi’ tlie possossion oi opium as a medical practitioner, 
limited to eight pollums of opium, sent hia servant to buy from a licensed dealer 
at Sliolavaram and bring to Madi-as four pollums of opium ; he was convicted of the 
ofConce of transporting opium -without a license :

Jleldf the conviction was rig’ht.

P e t it io n  under sections 435 and 439 of tlie Code of Criminal 
Procedure, praying the High Court to revise tlie finding and 
sentence of the Presidency Magistrate, Madras, in calendar case 
No. 17595 of 1889.

Jagarcm FUlai and Nadamiuii Ghetti for the accused.
Mr. Grant (the Crown Prosecutor) for the Crown.
The facts of this case appear sufficiently for the purposes of 

this report from the judgment of the Court.
JUDG-MENT.— The facts proved' and admitted hy the accused 

are that in June last the accused, who carries on business as a 
chemist and druggist in Madras under the name of Le Fehour and 
Co., sent his servant, the first prosecution witness, to Sholavaram in 
the Ponneri Taluk of the Ohingleput District, to buy four pollums 
of opium from one Sathiir Khan, a licensed vendor of opium.
The first witness accordingly went to Sholavaram, purchased 
the opium, and brought it to accused at Madras. Accused has a 
license from the CollGctor, under Eule V I of the rules framed l ŷ 
the local Q-overnment under the Act, for the possession of opium 
as a medical practitioner. The quantity of opium which he may 
have in his possession under such a license at one time is limited 
by Rule V I  to one seer, equal to eight pollums. The license is 
not before u s ; but, assuming it to be in the form given in the

* Criminal Revision Petition No. 270 oi 1889,



Qusen- iniles, it does not authorize accused to transport opium, unless 
Empbbsb authorization can be implied from the license to possess.

RamaI’wam. Section 3 of the Opium Act I  of 1878 absolutely proHbits the 
transport of opium, wliicli ia defined to mean tlio moving it from 
one place to another, except in the manner prescribed by the 
Act, and the only provisions under the Act allowing transport 
are contained in Eules Y III  to X III , which only apply to 
licensed importerB, farmers, and licensed' vendors, under none of 
which classes does accused come.

By sending his servant to ‘bring opium from Sholavaram to 
Madras accused was clearly transporting opimii within the mean
ing of the Act, Except under the provisions of Rules V III  to 
X III  such transport is illegal, and the license lie holds does not 
authorize it expressly or impliedly.

Whether if accused had carried the opium himself i.lie license 
to possess the opium would necessarily imply a riglit to transport 
it with him and so over-ride the prohibition of transport is a 
question which does not arise in this case and which wo need not 
therefore determine.

The conviction was right and tlie petition is dismissed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.-

^e-fon Mr. Jnstice Mutkmmi Ayyar and Mr, J i id m  Shephard. 

iggg SINGJEE (Plaintifi'), A p f e l l a n t ,

August 16.

T IR U V E N G -A D A M  a s d  a n oth er  (D efen-dants) , BE«roKDENTs.:'‘-

Trmsfci' of I'ropcriij Aci {Act I V  of 1882), m. G5, 08—Mortgugor and moHgaget—■ 
Comtriwtion of mortguge—Sak of pmniscs ui suit of ivmr morlgoipa— Highi; t>f 
tt- second wortgngee to sue the MoHgngor penonaUg,

Tlie clefciidfmts, having alreiul}- mortgaged oortain Ifind to aiiothor, oxoculed li 
b j’potiiecation 'bond comprising the same land in favor of the plaintiff to seciiro a 
debt due by them to the plaintiff and covenanted therein to pay to him daily the 
proceeds of certain sales of firewood, of 'whiiih the plaintiff was to credit part 
towards the secured debt. The defendants having failed to pay tlio amount duo 
on tho first mortgage, the first mortgagee obtained a docroc and bvought the land 
to sale. The plaintiff qott brought a suit in the Small Cause OoiU't to recover the 
amount due on footing of his hypothecation bond :

Letters Patent AppoalNo, 13 of 1888*


